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I

IiJ'?TIO:tXJC'.L'ION

Dr. ;iillil-1111 Osler has seid, "'i'here is perhaps no more
fascinating story in the history· of science than th<i.t of the
discovery of the ductless r:lands.

'I:'he stud:r of the interaction

of these internal secretions, thei:::- influence U)on developrrient,
upon mental 1)rocesses, and upon disorders of Jiletabolism, is
likely to prove in the future a benefit scarely less re:r:iarkable
than that which we have traced in the infectious diseases.n

Our

ic..:iovrledp:e of these end.-::icrine r:lands has been greatly increased
sinc0 this st1:.te:c:ent was made.

·r-et new and

perple:i-~ins

proble:c"lS

continue to arise as ::i.ore and nore "\'JOrk is bein,q done, showing
the unli-r;:.ited possibiUties that further investigation will unfold in regard to diagnosis and tre?tnent of e:::i.docrine disorders.
In no branch of medicine is it 1.11ore essential to follow closely
the newer work as regards the isolation of the products of those
glands which control the :physiologic balances tha:i it is in the
field which concerns the normr·tl

A.:S

,.,ell as the abnormal ovarian

functions.
It is vrell •mown that the hu:m.PJ1 ovary beF:ins to

function

S'.)ill0

t i:;1e :previous to puberty and continues to

1

a.o

SO ~.lp

to or shortly after the ne:ci.opause.

"ihe ovarian hor:l})nes have

two pu!iJoses, that of influencing the development and physiology
of the genital tract and that of promotinrr, the sense of wellbeing of the hurnan female.

1iork of the la.st tt-10 decades has

shovm that a definite syndrome of symptoms may develop from
ovarian hypofunction.
vrise

!lO:r:rJ.:'-1.l

'l'his hypofunction Jilay develop in other-

adult individuals havinr: no relationship to the

menopause or to surp:ical removal of the ovaries.
'l1 he purpose of this thesis is then, the discussion of

the s;:iy:ptornatology and :1ethods of rational diagnosis of primary
ovarian insufficiency, limiting it to the type of insufficiency
which WB.y be found i:i. the youne: ad·.1lt r.'onan

i~revious

to the cli-

macteric i:vhc:i have not had surgical removal of their ovaries.
Ovarian insufficiency that may result from disease processes or
from other endocrine dysfunction will not be considered in this

paper.

2

II

SYbP'l'OIIA'.I'OLOGY O:IT OVAIUAN IJJG1.JE?ICIENCY

Eistory of the

1~r,yelopment

of

Symptomato lo RY

In 1914, :;::·rank ( 19) recognized that there was a definite syndrome associated with hypoftmction of the ovaries.

He

said that ovarian hypoi'W1ction could he recognized anatomically;
by aplasia of the genitals, systemically; by the signs of in-

fant ilism, ancl symtomactically by scnnt or infrequent ,.,.1enstrnation, amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, and sterility.

At this time he

did not describe the nervous and ·rnental symptor:1.'3 soon to be assac iated with insufficiency.

In 1924, l"rank (20), in addition to reiterntinr; the
symptoms he had previously r-ittributed to ovarian insufficiency,
relates of advances made in the past ten years as regards normal

and abnorr'Il.l '.)Varie.n functions.

lie believes that "deficiences

in follicle secretion, possibly also in other endocrine f'.lands
durin~r

the foI'L'.la ti ve periods, :produce fetal ism and infant ilism..

'.ihen this defic1.ency first develops after puberty, hypofunction
of the genital system results. 11

Hutton { 40) in the sr-i.rne yenr,
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mentions the nbnormal menstrual functions described by .!:'rank,
and also states that he found abdominal pain in a majority of
his patients vTi th ovarian dysfunction.
closely resenbled that of appendicitis.

This pain occasionally
Ovarian

insw~ficiency,

he feels, is responsible fo:r the :removal of some of the healthy
appendices in the past, riue to the fact that the surgeon was not
well

enow~h

patients.

aqua.inted with endocrinolop:icel make-up of his

lle is also the first to describe nervous and nental

syinptoms as a part of this

aynd~ome

heretofore thoupht to be

found only at or near menopeuse.
In 1926, Rubin (56) thou~ht there was a relationship
between hypo function of the ovary and sterility.

In l 9::W,

:E'ishbaue:h ( 15) sho11red a relationship between headache and ovari•
an dysfunction.

In 1929, Chalfr:mt ( 9) e:::iphasized the views of

Frank.
However, it has been the period between 1930 and 1940
that most of the vrork on the syndrome of ovarian insufficiency
has been done.

The early part of this period showed that the

ovarian syndrome v1as definitely correlated with the same types
of symptoms as vrere seen in the menopause although of a less severe nature.

In 1931, \'Jerner (64) described symptoms accompany-

ing ovarian hypofunction.
Dunn ( 11), in 1934;
in

193~;

iiorsley (39), Hall (30), in 1933;

Albright and Halsted ( 2); Ha~·;kinson ( 32),

Schreider {59) and Fancher (12) in 1935 were the lead-

ers in the field of the correlation of clinical symptoms and

4

s i,r:;ns -:::i th ovarian insuf'f'ic iency.

lTot infrequently one may see the type of patient YTho
has a variety of ind.eter:ninate pains.

She is nervous and irrit-

able vrith vague and indefinite pains and is always frtir;ued.

She generally shows sone foru of ;;1'J.ladjust:·1e:1t of Tiarital or
sexuc_l life.

Phy.sicnl and lab.,,rn-:·ory ex::uninations reveal no ab-

normalities.

Therefore, one soluti0n has been to assure her

that as far as
viron,""..

C<'l.n

be deter:rdned there is nothinp. orga!lically

'::L'his assurance may be follo"Vred by the sur-:f".estion that

she is run dovm nnd tired and that perhaps a vacation and a
rAst will restore her to eood health once again.

lon~

Or after psy-

choanalysis ancl vartous ldnds of psychiRtric examination to deter.mine

the underlyinr: cause or precipitati:ig factors of the

patient's neurasthenia, she m.ay he disnissea as being a hypochondriac.

'l'hen if ovarian hypoi'unction is present, the derange-

ment must either adjust itself spontaneously ·'Jr it becm:ies ;::>ror:ressively worse.

Of com•::ie all of the patients with this :par-

ticular set of sympto:-1s shpuld not be diar:;nosed as having ovarian

dysfm1ction and a great nany women :d th these complaints may not
have any basis for them fr0 1'1 endocrinological or any other stand-

poilct.

Yet a ce:rtai:ri

percenta1~e

of these wo:rJ.en have sy1r1ptorns :H-

rectly ::.·elated to ovarian insufficiency and deserve as much at-

5

tention as merits any gynecological problem.

Perhaps a p:reat

:many of the women formerly classified as neurotics or neurasthenics could have been relieved of most of their symptoms, had
the attending physician considered the possibility of ovarian
dysfunction.

:i:'or this reason, it is necessary to rer,1e:'lber the

part the ovary plays in the sense of well-being of the individual and try to determine the part that deranete:uent of ovarian
function plays in the indefinite symptoms of the patient.
':i.'he best series of cases that has been run to date is
hawkinson's F,roup (33).

In this series of 300 cases he has ex-

eluded all patients ''1ith artificial men:Jpause or natural menopause.

Also, the attempt vas made to omit all :patients from

this series in which the symptoms might be accounted for by organic complications.

~he

patients

ran~ed

age with the average age of 27 years.
wns 14 months.

from 14 to

3~

years of

The duration of symptoms

In 34 of the patients the symptoms had been pre-

sent since the menarche.
Table I shows married 1·romen :present two-thirds of the
cases and also thrc:it abortfons had occurred in over half of these
married women.

A definite time could be set for the onset of

symptoms in 141 cases.

A number of the cases were found to oc-

cur follm'Ting pregn<>.ncy.

Symptoms commenced after abortion and

salpingectomy in 79 of the cases.

~~e

miscellaneous data pre-

sented in the 300 cases 'is given in Table I.
I
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L

iscellaneous data in :Sn) cases.
:Ni.tni.ber
of Cases
210
136
111

: iarried
Sorne chila.ren
Abortions
unma.:rried
Borne children
Abortions

90
6
9

Syndrome bega_n
:F'ollovv·ing pree:nancy
_followinz aoortion
Following salpinrrecto~r
or oophorectorrw

62
48
31

Percentar:e
of Cases

64.7
52.8

20.6
16.0
12.4

The syndrome accomprrnyinr:r, the 300 C8Ses is

arran,~ed

'.!:able II in order af i'reouency of complaint.

'.LJ\BLE II

Syndrome Accomparrying 300 cases.
Percentage of Patients
with Complaint
J'ervousness, subjective
96.0
.c atigabilit:-,r and lassitude
93.
' enstrual disturbances
88.3
Fati•o.:ue on awe.keninp:
79.3
·!;orry, trivial 1'19. t;ters
69.

Gardiac palpitation

tachyc~rdia,

etc.

·'rip; id i ty
Irritability
...xcitability
Depression and c:ryin,r:
L.eadaches
.'..~lec:p disturbed
Vac:ue and indefinite :;ains
Gastric dist:i.rbences
J)ecree_sed me~·i,.")ry and concentration
; :unbness and t

in~:ling

67.3

64.6
63.6
46 •
39.6

38.3

26.6
20.3

18.

:nushes and chills

7

in

he symptons are very si:mila:r to the nenopausal syn-

1 1
:..

drom.e, ancl are due :rri:11'3.ril;r to def ic ienc:r of estrogen.
exception of

i!1enstru~l

chan,r:~es

disturbences rrnd

smee.rs, the:t are of a sub ~ective nature.
that the subjective s:vmptoms

21·e

.. 1th the

in the vagin8.l

li::n. ;kinson believe<'.

the result of instability of

the autonomic nervous system from e:landular imbalance.

1.~owever,

since the deficiency is less than in the menr:1pnuse, the syro:pto::ns
are co::.'res:pondinp:ly less severe.
l.J. ma.iority of :patients cor:iplained of ne:::·vousness.

'/his was a constant symptom but vms usually of subjective type.

The patient felt she vms under gree.t strain and tension but ob-

jectively most of the patients seemed quite calm.
l'atip,ability and lessitude ·:rere usual subjective

sympto::is.

. any patients noticed :fAti,g;ue on a1·mkeninrc in the

Vi.Orninf\ after a full night's !'est as well as beinn: t.ired out
,..,,fter exertion of only a mild nature.

disturbances in sleep.

407~ of

this ;:;;roup showed

A fev; complained of disturbing dreams.

255 :pa c ients complained of definite menstrual disturb0

ance.

174 sufferea. from scanty Tl.enst:-uat ion.

Dys:nenorrhea ·nas

present in :;ig and irrefular ":'lenstruat ion was present in a like
number.

:enorrhagia, }fletrorrhagir:. and secondary a;-:ienorrhea were

not ver:,r corrm1on.
'.i.'rivial matters caused the patients to

sively.

I~ad

the patients been in

[-!OOd

1110rry

exces-

health, none of them

would have ,c:iven a secand thought to the prnble:r.w that cc.used

8

theFt considerable trouble and worry .,Hith this ccmrlition.
~'rorryinf:

jority of these patients p:iven to excessive
."!

great mentol depression

A :ma-

also sho"lred

with umm:·ranted crying

accm113:i~nied

spells.

corm-:1.on ca3:-diac sy::iptoms.

fr., dcr1onstr2ble patholor:y cou1d be

c'.emonstreted to accou...11t for these fino.incs.

'l.'hese symptoms vrere

vrithout relation to exertion, oftenti:,1es occur:ring vrhen the
patient ·re_s restinR or upon arising in the i;:i.orning.
1

;TriF'.idity occurred in over half of the patients.
patients nere able to say

;,.a_ny

the frip,idi ty had followed the on-

~:.he.t

set of their other sympto: 1s of hypo:'u:c.ction.
1

.Excitability and

irritability as evidenced by exa'\"erated res:r;onse to slip;ht
emotional shocks were corno:i findings.
Eeadaches were fOUc.'1d in about hnlf of the patients; 59",-ti
of y:hom suffered

f1·0•.11

:nenstrual nigraine.

The loc8.t ion of the

pain we.s variecl, bc,;_t n rroup of 78 patients had definitely localized occ i1)i tocervica.l achi!l.fc.

Vague

red without clef ini te :patholor:y.

G'2d

indefinite pains occur-

l)el vie s:.rm.ptorrJB ·pere not un-

corr;1on !:"nrl nere 1·ri thout d.emonstrnble organic pathology.

of these

s~rJ'1ptorns

:oelvic operations

T:lany

3ecause

of these _patients had had one or : :.ore

ithout relief.

Difficulty in reme:-ilberinr: recent events a_nd reduced
:povrers of co::i.centrati:Jn ne:re noticed. freouently.

9

}!Tuilbness and

tinr:ling 1·;ere n0t encountered as f:-eriuen.tl:.r as in patients et the
nenopause and formic at jo'l 1';as infrequent.
co1;1:plained of by 18,.; of tbe patients.

Flushes ff'.ld chills were

';.'his is much he low the per-

centage of the same s;,Tiptor.; present at the l'lenopause, but it is
worthy of mention that hot flushes nere conplained of by 18 of
:~1

the patients hRtvreen the eres of 14 and

years of ace.

1Ia,'7:cinson started his vrork on sy:1pto:matoloey of ovarian
function in 1935 and the final results 1•mre published in 1939.
The findinc:s he has nade are of rreat i lportance in the study of
ovarian hy:pofunct ion because he

ver;~

carefully selected his cases,

om.iting all cases vrhose Sy:Tlptomatolor:y was :menopausal in origin or
in which symptoms 1·rer·e complicated h;r

or~'.a::iic

:pathology.

Thus a

true deter;:,1ination of the act;i.al syndro!7le of insufficiency may 'be
derived from his

lar,r~e

ature on this subject
;,1enopA.usal

series of
h~s

symptomatolor;~r

.~:i8tients.

The bulk of the liter-

made ver;.' little 11ttem:pt to separate prefrorc1 those chic

pri~1nrily

to the menopause.

Hutton (40), in 1924, associ?.tes a great nunber of
symptoms vrith ovaTian insufficienc".

He listed the most cor.rr:non

Sy:".!;ptons as backache, neusea i:>.rn'.'. vo"nitini:i;, hot flashes and nervousness, r.1ental deprei::sion r:ind m.ent2,l Frnd )hysice.l slu"'f":!.Ghness
es:pecj_ally near the :·lenstrual -;-:e:riod.

Other symptoms mentioned by

him included nunb!lP.SS and tinelinp of the extremities occurring
r.10st frequently a+, niC'oht.

A numlier of pe_t ients in his

se:;~ies

com-

plained of obstinate canlcer sores vrhich becn::ae much worse et the
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their

u2111'1.l

strength and endurance.

·.~'b.-=,ir

resistance to infection

seened t.,, be 10,-<-;recl .3:::-J.(1 col'Js end sore tilr'.:>ats nssociA.ted with

their ce:J.s-';;rual )P.1·iori.
Fishbeu~h
sym~~1;om

8f)10

commcinl:r

comm.on findin.c:s.

(lS) in 1027, believed th~t he~dache is a

:~cur.fl

gynecolo.~:ical

~·.rer·e

in

ovHri~11

cer.es, out

plaint in 47 cases.

d"sf,J_nct.i'"ln,

Ee hod a series of

1·:hicli hea(hiche i;•ms the chisf com-

o~

Of these y,r;tients, 15 had heed[\che uncompli-

cated hy any orgAY'..ic :;:iatholo""y

th"?·~

::nicht 11.ccou.Tlt for tlrn co1.1-

T:'.:le heaue.ches nf these i:'l.r1iv·idnels were not charrrcter-

plaint.

istic rind di·-:1 not differ fr:y:i. teac:r-i.ches due to other causes.

t:rpe of heridache i::i. these i::
s7,Tiptoms anr'. other fP.2tures

~mtir::'"'.tr; ~·.'as
:yr-

ov~rirm

·J.'he

associated 'Hith nervous

ins··1fficiency.

Fishbr-;ug,h

also noted tbnt this ,"Toup o:f petie-:ts s}1ow vrcyilw 0.egrees of
:physic~l

er,d ;-oent: 1 Cle;-:ireesi-:m, i:rl'itabi

tatio".ls v:ere eL10st

~sycho:pl"thic.

lit~~,

excitnt·i~.it7T 1

icenstruc..l dis,,rders, usually

SCf:'nty flov.r of short ·::.urati'.)'J 1 y·ere alna:'s ass·:"Jcfa.ted.
these )Etie'.lts r'urin'·

ache.

~re;2'.n!1.nc:,r

noticed e cesse.ti·m

?ishbaur;h i.s of tJ:',e o:pi:ni0n tr_et these

relief from their her"o

~ain

slee~I-

'1:~

?~tien.t s

?,our of
their heAd0btained

by correcti :in of the ovRrian d}'S-

functi'Jn.
Rubin ( 56) in 192,.,, is the first
funct ion with sterility.

!:le S"7J'S

11

-;;~1?.t

t()

relate ovG:risn hypo-

i:J. ove.ri:,n

hy~ofunction,

the n;;ro:rtunit:· "0r fertiliz?.ti "" is 11i"linisi1cc1 in proportion to
:''lith a series of 1044,

the rerJucer'l ovulnti ::::1 'Jf the individu.nl.

cases he attem1jts tn show thPt t:t;e nwl:urei.1 incidence of fertilizat ion is SIPJJ Her i.n vror:i.en '\'d. th hnb i tual ly c1ela:red :re!'iods than in

women who mcnst:'":t.,,te

n01'llla '.1;:.

In 1930, 1Iacomber ( 46) attempts to correle.te hypo-

function ·-;f the ove.ry with sterility.

He cites the cases of

several married vmmen childless for a period of years who after
ovnrian hor:r;:Ione thera:py for several months, becane :n•r:miant.

of his cases show an amenorrhee. 0f

v·~rying

All

degrees of sevcr:.ty.

He 'helieves tb::it OV<:iri1n defic ienc;.' or ln.ck of 0vul!'1.t J.on is caused
by e.

~ 7 thinr,

which serfously in:pairs 0vari"'.n circulation, or

b~r

crmstitutionnl 11.nd enotirmal fnctors which ect uron the ovarian
"In so·:e '.)f these l"ltr-r c0·1cl.it•ons, e, g. toxic r-oiter

fu:icti:"1·1,

or diabE:tes, sterility

na~'

"e 0nl7 i'1cir1e?.1t11.l to the 1)rime1·y cnuse

lmi. in tither co·;diti.:.ine sterility

~nay

':le the only indicati--m of

clisturbed functi·1n of the ovFt.:ries".
Werner ( 64) in 1931, and af"ain in 1935 ( C5), describes
a definite S:','ndrr-;,P
ovarianis:-1.

o::

s~.,mpt-i!'ls

th"'t he i'oui'.d ass'.JCi'.'11-ed 1d th hypo-

Included in h i.s series, hor:ever, vmre :;etients who

·vre:re Rt o:r ne13:r the ·;;,eno}"ause nnd those 17ho hnd. been surgically

castratea. as well as those p··t ients v:i th pure end".lcrine
functton.

jective.

AccordinP- t0 hi:r•. the syndr1)'7le

r:i•.ny

d~'s-

he objective 'Jr sub-

Objective s:nnptr)r1s are the va::ious ty;:--.es 'lf

menstru~.l

disorders, such aE irre['.ulsrit.", hy_.·,omenorrhee, decre2serl duration

12

chs.nters, mons 1'eneriB R71C1 i

stru.ct~1.::'e

ular

'1

tb.s brc: sts '.rnr: freouent.
0

In ad-

of tllc broA.sts -vntl: the loss of eeEital anc1 :a.:x:il-

lary lv;ir.
bubjective syrnpt:nH <J::'n -';he -,nPs which cnuse ;;he patient
the

c~

i.2c::mlfort and H is :far these c,.,:rrpl1C.ints thrt she '';ill. con-

tory n.nd p.enere.l.
Tal11e III shous the t:r;::n'.C
Bl" Ch

o~'

s:ro:rptoms included under

hc·a:' in.le,

Circulator"~

I'forvousness,
subjectiYe
};:x:c it Ability
Irri tabili t:'
jJ.rP..dache
Ocipitocervical p'lin
Dec:".'easec1 memory
and co:r.centre.tton
Depression, crying
Psychosis
For:-.ica"'c i:~n
!(:;1eer) dist11r1:1ed

Hot flushes
'.:.'achycRrdie,
pe.l:pi tflt i0E
Dyspnea
Vertigo
Scotomnta
Cold hPmls and feet
Emo.bneRs and
tin":line;
Pulse a.vere.,v:e
76/L.in.
;.ilood pressure
Ave r''fe U3/76
:Fulse )ressure
f~verer-e

13

76

General
--·-Lassitude
Fatin-iw
Const iy>at ion
Ve..=:·ue )/'!ins
Obesi t:r
I'enstrucl O.isord.er
Amenorrhea

Syndrone '''CC'.)Yn.prmyi:-ic deficiency or absence of Ovarj_an
IIor:to 1e (f'>l1-iculer) in 1'17 crrncs.
1

:i:-7> c~str'.1-':es, 96

menopause,

48 involutbnel.
Percentarrn of patients

ierner

~rrTotoms
!·.e11~trual

--9-;1:·2
37 .r:j

d iStUI'h!:.nCeS

ervous'1ess, E.uhjnctive
Hot flushes
J:-:atir:fJ.~tlit;/

encl lass.it;1cle
.Ue:pressi:rn. a:::id cr:wing

Const j_p'3tion
Irritability
TachycB.ra. ia,

c:al~J i tn-!:

ion f'..TL:1 r\1·s;)'ieo

Vertir;o
D0c:,·eascc' r~fi;.ory
ler ·c rUsti. ~r':ed
/:-:e ::01·rhee.

''nc. C"!1Centrntitm

83.3
'i)f). 0

l?. 'I

R"'.?
E'3. 7
77 .'l
76. ~:

93.0
50.3

68.8
67 .4
C6.8
6(» .1
~)7. 6
f:·6 .4

~-:eedaches

c·y;1plaints

.ti<iYr~dnson

r--i

00

.... J.J • .

.:cxci tebi li ty

~·:ith

4G.O

J?s;rc!10 sis
1)cci~1itoce:::"lricc'l

,''.-Jc 0

:io.r,

pchi-:-1,r-

49 • .t,=
I8.3
3:5.3

to-·.;.~ tn

:·~;xnbncos

~J"'~d.

Col~ h~n~s

t

~nd

i11r~J.i~t

1

feet

.!''.-:-irc:o.ice".tion

Ve.rue

:'ai_>1.s

ov<~ ::·i'ln

j_n imrol:;ti.0:v'l

insu:'.:'fic iency

::1el~ncholia

::Jf' tm'm0\''11

17

et; i.J ~-0'?:7.

25_4,
77.1

20.3

38.~'>

'•.'he coJ.., 1:-;111 ...,n the ri.'1"h t

'l.'he first es::.ocinti'.)n of ove.rfrn hy:pofunction i•rith mi-

·:;he diso:·cJ.er often

c:~'.'~cs

it:s first

2.~)_;;1er>.rance

nround the age of

;iuberty, jus·:; ::i.t the ti'""-e t1:e ovnries are becin.'1ing to :-iecome

often ourinf the

r;?s

troc~ted

tir·lc~

'Jf ::lenses 0r th?ct it occurrecl et s:-:r'te defi-

·.'i th 9.n ovarian

11'.)l~'.one

vThich in rvldi ti'):o. to relievinc

the 1?flil1, n.lSO iT:l:J.)l"OVed the ·.mnstrue.1 r'Jiso:,'rJers, C2.USE"(q_ '.'. lo SS Of

exce::>sive ;wir:ht e.nd. )l'OI''Oted a se".1.se of 1:rell-bcing in the :;ntient.

'i'hus,

f::.'0;1

s :.herepeut ic

stand~?Oint

the~·

i1i•oved th 0 tt their cases

were at least i7-l per"'.:" c,.rnscd l:y ovaTiR.:!1 i.r1sufficiency.

c0ntri:mtes ·!he idea of ove.rinn deficien.cy in those indiiridm:ls .. -ho nere the constitutional ina-'Le-

people do r,_ot develop c::e:.ci tall:' to :.-1n'::uri t:.r as does the nor'!".al

in.divj_CJ.u-"'l

?n_r1

th~t

t.hr:-' mani:i'est their inadequacy i)? scnnty flow

the state-::.ent th2.t ')ne third of the }1Ptie:its i'Iith innri'ficiency

silon arthritic, rhcu:J.<itic, or neurclr-:ic r:.oriditions.
also -Ghat

hypoovn::-i.r:-ni::::~n.

ccuses

e.;1

14

Ee states

i··'.lcreased. suflce)tibilit? to

develop:;:ent ; f ch2'onic nrtl:.ritis.

a:'lenorrb.eri. in the initi.el sta ·es
occurrinc in the oeTlier

yec-:~i::

t~e

he hns ;:J.Oticcd
Of'

the

o:r> life.

r~iS89E:e,

freruency of

E'S;,ecinlJ.y

~·:hen

He fi:lds tho.t there are

ceses of spontaneous recovery fro:r,1 the .srthritis of a def'J:r-ling
type c.1urinr-"

clue to the hype!'secreti0n 'Jf the fir"lt fey;

~)rr;g::".an.cy,

r:ionths of :pregnanc:r.

·:~his,

he believes, helped t.o ;irove his con-

te:clt ion that ch1·0nic '1rtl2rH is is

<:

:;;;art of the syndrorr,e nf hy:rio-

funcsion.
~-)up;-ort

of

th~e

iden

t!.1~.t

-,,1igrqi:ne

:1Anifestnt ions of insu.f::'ic iency is :;ac'.e by
T'
1.
•-U:r'ZlV)
·•

(

r·ti)
,)
!l:

. lO''it
lil
• · •~ •

be one of the

~~.,_ig11t

l~iley

BricJ;:;1.ei' a.ml

':11e;,' hevo : JD.'.i e J:l.')r:-1on.<il studies over e :pro-

lonr-'.ed perior1. oJ' ti. 1e on the urir:.c of 10 :patients.
cc1 thP.t theelin. i.s nl:-:i()st c(Y:10j_stentl2'

th ts series.

al1se::1~

They discover-

f1·on thP :patients i::i

Eo"."ever, the study 0f the r1aily urine excret j_on. re-

co:;::cled the occasional presence of theclin in all hnt one of the

nenstrt:ating individuals.

rarely exceeded

:'"J ;'~at

:i~von

Fhen :pres<nt the ar10unt of theelin

Un.its },}er lite1· of urine, rJ1.ich is defi".l.ite-

k' helovr norflal values.

'.L'he results o:f' ·::Lrdr p::.'esen-'.: studies sut;-

rould be .sec.')nde.ry.
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7~ervous

and

1e:-itnl disorders r:ire r:>ssocie.terl rrith hypo-

1

function by Dlmn ( 11) in 193,~.

Ee is i:-gressecl. hy the incirience

of ,.lenstruel c:is0rdern in r:tentel d isea.ses ?nr1. lwlieves thet :1enstru-

el disturbance C-''n1:ses an exacerbetion of ·:iental symptoms in 2.one
of the C'"lses irl'rns"': ir~Bted.

~~ven

ni th a. lon17 histor:l' of ovarinn
~··ith

tnsufficiency, he found that 112.t.ie'1.ts

sy;·;:pt.o::1S r>_re not 0 1-:ese.
veri t:r.

Their synpto;·:1s

ost of the patients

<'ChR ou~

s~o~e~

nervous R.nd mental

f~rndually

~re

a

increased in se-

or less constnnt

he~d-

other syrrrptor:·,s oi' the hypofuncti:m such as vertigo, neu-

ritis Rnd paresthE":Sin vrere not constnnt but occurred irref11larly
havinG no relationship t'.:' the

son21')]J:;nce

~'·ers

~,1ite

co:r:t~'.107.l

·~fmstrual

~'.estlesr;:'.less

cycle.

in these inrJividunls.

.-ond

'l'ho patients

Rl'e the le::m s;nn:p!'. th et ic ty;ies, sp:;1e2::::·ins to be older than their

real e.ges.
In those nervous and r:1ental :;ietients Fi th hy:poovarian
synptoms, headache is the most. constant

s;:T.1r)to~:..

nate reL'3.t ions:C:ip to the

rn.enSPS,

just

just after. the period.

It

re~ion

occu:

G

General~· ~ppears

and is often ni:;socif:'+cd 1'rith

It hc..s a defi-

befo~·e,

rurinc:, or

in the occipital

tender areas

:'CU 4~e

occipital insertion 0f the sternocleidoMastoid muscles,

'''12.Y nirrate to thP. area of the tenpl.e

0':'

the

The :pain

-';;hr.: vertex of' the hend.

Frnru here it trave: s t-'.'.l tbe frontl)-orbHal reqion.

the other sic.e usue.11:· 1'ec--.LJ.es inv0lvecl.
there

~'!b')ut

F!E,y ':JP

co,•1plaints

0f

di:-ilopia and

distorti~:n

nf objects vie'l ed.

In 24-48 hours

In the more severe cases

'Visual disturb::mce, dimness of vision,
1

16

the u:;;per
:tforvous

O}.'

lov:er extre ·,ity ',.'ith twitchh:.r Jf t:·e face or eyes.

i~l·:dtabilit:.; ~1r";c;

0ncurre(1 vrr:' fre::- 1 tentl;r, f'm1 has b,·en

succeeded t.y mel&':.cholin, m!".nia or hysteria.
na, in.cludinr hot fl8shes,
di7ziness, ve::'.'tico 2.n'l

:c:-ec~:ra

s~·ce8.ti::~

Vasomotor phenome-

fol disco'":1f0:-t, ecropare,sthesi13..s

ere occasio;u1l conplA.ints.

Assoc ie.tea. nenstrn'' l disorders o:P va:r;Iir,(' t7rpes
lI~rl)Omenor:.::"hcn

anr: nmenorrhrP n.re rriost

usunl~.:·

~':\f-''' :

found;

Hausea

e ::J.0ted.
l'letrorrh~1r:ia

rather infrenuently.

a;;:;)eo.r sho:rtl;'

1~efore

the ')'.2ct

in :<my deca,1c nf sex life.

r)f :~.dolesconce,

or they '.1rs.y ste.rt

Dum1 co'1clu0.es "!y s;:::iw· th'lt, nthe

the lcc:n sym.]<'<.+heticoto·i.ic t·'.•e.

'.I'he obese hy::ioova:ci2:;.

::at~.ent

In 193C further wor1~ by Glass (29) on migraine confirms

the eGrUcr finclin;-s '.1f Hiley, :2ric1mcr ,~nc1. Kurzrok { 54).
f0und tit8t he 'Jar; 3.ble to incre2cc- "'."he hendl'!Che n:r

an atte.ck 1Y' inj ctio::i OJ. pi:'OlE.n.
0

He

;1reci~-:itate

'l'he nbn0rma1 T"'.tio of prnlon

and OV8.rion ostro, ·on "..':as blamec1. hy hi:'-:i ac the censati ve factor

of migraine.

liis series

inclur~ eel

17

10

~7')

·:rn ':i;i th hypoo•mrinn

synptoll'.S
heac1aches

~;rhose

outstandinr· cor;1plaints

nssocintP~1

!Je:L'i1dic nnd pnroxsyr:ial

''0l'f'

Fith r·:enstrucl r\isorc1er.

'.'.'he pni12 veried in
g:reutl~r

dcc;rcs ancl distribution.

'l'he prol?..n clete:."T,i-:iaU.01cs vrere

irwrc.ssec1, as hh'.h

"ouse Units per 24 Hotu'S (n')1-:r•1al 0-2!'5

A.S :)\!

l·~. U.) while the estrin v::;.lues werP all subn·-:irrrial or "bscnt.

concluded thnt the ovrc.ria!l <l.Ff"i.c5.f:nc;,'
inc

hy~1ophyse~ 1 r~mc t

estropen r::i.tio.

~·.•llich

ne

co1:'hined with increns-

ion leo.J.s to s reversal of the no:r.r2l prolanprol<~n

lie fou..".lcl thet

::either rlid it intemdf:' the

.s~r!:l::;itons.

therr:..:;::•y cnvP no relief
Kstrogen relieved the 1'1a-

jority l'.lf the :patj_ents, sl:otrinr:· tlrnt estro;c:en defic5.ency is reS)onisbJ.e in some part, at ler:i.st, f'or

:nifr~'

ine.

Fr::.ncher ( 12) in 132°•6, b:r·ir;_ps out the i1oint th~t in severe

menstrual disturbances, ovRrie.::1 inectivi t~· is
cli'1rnosable.

or less easily

IIoweve:r, his series of c2.scs shon th<:.t there nre an

increasLw nu:nber of
~.~ho

~-~.ore

·:~o'

len vrho

8

re suffering from ove.:t'ian failuTe

are not a'.T<i.re of 4:he fRct, f.:1nd Hhose r)hysiciPns ;1any times are

also u:i.2.1·:are of this conch tion.

';'he.SE TJl)r:en have the vae:ue in-

defini to s;nnptons o:C excessive :'""r•t ir.·ue, nervousness, mnot ionRl instab ili t;,• A.ncl "'Taryinr;": degrees of hee.d8che 2:1a b3c':sche.

'l'he aver-

physicfrn cloes not :recocnize the conclHi:::m because the s;-;:1d.ro:1es
hrwe not ber:n clearly de:"inec1

2·0

d 2.lso

enc-:mntered in cettinc a co111;llete

his·~;ory

sach patien.ts f:2Te '.)ften reticent about
less pressed to do so.
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beC[''.lSe

of' t!::c dif?icul ty

of cort;plai:r.ts '.)ecause

·~iir:i..n'.'.

full inf'.)J:mati:in un-

Sc~reider (5~)

in 1936, presents s series of 85 petients
'J_his

s~.uc1y

included e r::-oup of

:patie:::i.ts rnnr:uw in 1Fe f:rx>n 'J to 01 -;_·:ho hed syr:('.rtm:i.s of various
types o:'.'

r,;_ens~-ru2-1

1isturbc.nces.

The l'1rc;e ,':roup o:C subjective

to be present in the r--reetest -:u::,fue:. ·

are oncountex·ec1 in

'J.

~md

t·i th the i:::rcetest severity

:rmme;er rrou;i of ":o::i1en in r:tssocj_A_tion v;i th

ru.enstrunl nnc1 re:product i ve

n1Jn.or~:1e.li ties.

'.:.'/u3LE V

of
::'c:.tients
80
81

~:umber

.9....9~'LP~aint_

Exhaustion, tire easily
Irritnhilit;.r and vervousness
:Enotionc.l instahility, r·;ee?i~1'"
dep1'essfon, suicidal te11cle:1c;: cmd
d ist11rb tnc c1:>e.3;:m
Dac;:2.che
:-re,,dl:'.Ch(;' -r::ir;c:-a i.:r..o i.d
Insomnia
f)oreneP. s of 1)re.~.sts
Lcp:

18

;)~cins

l:aurn? or

vo·~1i ting

<r1,·:.q::ing

Vr:winc:cl irri t'1tion
JJ.ot f1e.s11es

.Dccrense 0r lac 1-:- m~ sex desire
_:_;ecrease or 12_c1c of r:.orrr,al sex react ion

A~;E"!.Q£.b'.1 t

16
39

eq_ co nrli t ions

)1.cr1e

J,rthritis
Colitis

19

23
31
17
18

13
16

'I'<:<.ble V shoc·rn :::Ochre id er' s series of s:::; lJ1".tients ni th the
mu::1ber of pstiF:nts :;?resenting 'he listed s;1".l})torns.

'.I'hc ::;roup in-

eludes 113 menopausnl patients end 67 younger '':o::ien.
'The results of this series of pa.tients closely e;ipro:x:i~'1tes

thE:• sync1:co::1es advGnced by

IIa 1:~':in.son

nnr1

~"!e:rner

7·iven in

'l'ables II and. IV.
rI'~ble

VI rives a c las£Ji:fic.sti0n of the patients en-

countered by :::chreider in his se:·1es

\'Ti ~h
4

the

ri,-~e

incidence of the

onset of sy::i:ptoms in each type.

'~'ABLE

VI
;ru,"11ber ·'.)f

Type I 1.;;ullip2rous
'l'ype II Parous
'l':n-ie III Ir1rnedinte ?ost Parturn
';'ype IV Ster·ili ty
'.L':'~)e V =~enopausal

Patients
19
0,7
5

.'\t;es
2.J.-%
2~-34

12

18

:;chreide:r 1JelievPs the syndro . :ie to l)e eithe::· priI'.Hl'Y or
seco::ida:ry.

I1' the

adole.sce:rice; if
nenstrual or

s~·narone

seco~,cla:ry,

reri:ro;~uc':.iv0

is

)ri'~.c.ry

~'i:l.S

:irese~t

since

the s;rndrx-.c is initiRted b:.; cubsenuent
even.ts.

lie believes the

syrrr1JtOciS due to the lack 0f estroc'"en

of 13chreider' s dFJ-::.n.

it hs.s been

o1)tnine0

'1y

~·;hich

~~ulti:plici.ty

of

recoves the norrinl in-

clinic."l observntion.

he has

not i.:c.de deter11in11tions 11:E' the est:::"::i1::-8n.ic crmtent of the bloocl or

20

urine '10r ''::-c:s there any

s1~udy

of var:inr:l

s~e0rs.

Ea.ndc.11 ( ~;3) in 1937, divides pI'i:·:ary ova:de.n :::'eilure
into four star·r::s.

ste;~·s

ln his fi:'zt

there is an ina11ilit;' of the

inclividue.1 to produce a fertilizable ovum.

'.!.'hese pa·tiecits uzuc.lly

have no recocnize.ble clinic0l s;,'1'1.ptor1s r>.nd c:ive

cmtirel~r

results to our kn:Yvm nethods of invsstis"tion of
but they still f"':il to conceive.
i."ith

c1ys~c.mctio:r.

o~::'

IIcre the

::::p-per:.r.

s~Qiltoms co:Y~:ml~·

associated onl"

'i'he last str1;;0 of ovarian f2i lure is

al:::o etropl:ly o:f.' -7;he internc.l

:~·Qtient

·ivcs the

the :''ollicle has beco:'.J.e nuf-

of the level of the r;st::r'or:enic hormone o-f the
:i,1h2se 7:hc:. t

a.eficiency

'-'he r::econd sta2-e is concerned

of the cor:p1).13 luteum.

of insufficiency, the functi0n

ov~'rio:n

nor:-,1.al

.'·;enitc:.li~ ri:•1c1

~100.y.

'.~i th

It is in this

tho 'Tenop<c.use

chaT~c~;e:dzec1

the hreA.sts.

'oy

Krm1rosis

of sevff ·:i.ty.
Jc~nd0ll

believes th.".'.t ov".1rie.n failure :n.a"'· e::ist

onset of ptlbert;r '''ith nild or
the de±'icioncy r,:2y

i",

,.,n ('Pl

,,,,_,~,}:;',.~;.,,_

-- _\...J-.l,

vnr~'

...L.,-.._1.

seve~r·

C'.)nsider::-·bly.

i· "'
,.1

1'1"'.I'
.-r.....~'

21

irito:18ity.
,~c

f:r.o;;1

the

·he durr:.tion of

hes noticed thct spon-

be a possi.ble sym.ptoill of ovnrian

insu~~:'.'ic

i.enc;,'.

.:1e ran ·5 trsts

for estrovenic substn•1.ces in the blorH) of 19 pati.cnts.
he

d~scJvered

dence of

that the existence C>f'

h~rpooV8!.'ienism

·r:onen. :·ri:: n0t aho'.·:e-'

P

A

hypopln2tic ute1·•1s os evi-

is demnnstr:tb}.e in onl;: a fc1:

:r•pr11l.r-!~." ~1r::n·eciatle

considered a.s e :'osi t:i.ve siR"n of

nowever,

OVAri~"l

~'Gt

ients 1::i th

diminution of tb.e estro-

fr.d.lure .

.i!'inkler 2.nci lriedmnn ( 14) in 1932, believe th.Rt ovarian
failure results i.n a ;A1tient who )resents eunuchoir1 contours and

measurements, · 11P latcrR l. SJJan beinr· three t · four inches
th.:-in tho b'.lf.y heir::·ht.

Occasi:inall-:, the

~::JFJtient

~~reater

mny he '.)f normal

stature, 1'Ji th markedly thic!rnned lOi'Ter extremities and deposits of
troche.nterjc fat.

Clinical

r1enifesta~;·on

of ovarian hypofunct:I.on

me.:v be seen in funct i rral uterine b leedins a.nd mJ.enorrheo.

The

tive of"'· sl0" P.::J.r.'l i."GidiouP

s~!ecific

=·:iBnnFr t'J -:he

globin concentrr.tion

:':::.Li.u~

r.iaintai.~·e~1Ce

:-me~

e o:'

t~:c

·:1:~' 1 cs

o:~'

the enrlocrj_ne

and st2'.-c'li7ation of the he:rn...o-

the erythrocyte c:)•L-it of the 1) 1.ootl.

Ee

founcl that the ,:1nintenance o!' the 1)locid e.nd red. bl00i:i C8lls in the
patient r;ith insufficienc:' i.s PCC:"l'n)lishe•.l rimch ;·J.ore sritisfactorily

!:fter

Te'.Jlace~:ent

Sible enfocrine

of the 0iT"'rte>n hor·oane.

Ifr feels that a blood

d~s~1nction.

re·.::o; tcd ( 17) in 1939 heArs out .Hill 1 s conte:;i.tion thnt ov2ri<.:m

He founcl

th~t nenst~'ual

endocrine syste;::is.

rJ.isturbr:nces ":e:ce usual1y ass'>cietcc1 "i th

?.

insu:'.:ficicmcy nay 'Se

diYided into three rr'Ju:r1s; nervo11S, circulRtory, nnd gene1·nl.
The nervous symptnriS include subjective nervousness,

excitability, irritability, he:dache, mirraine, ociritocervical
pain.

cec::··e~:::ed

;:,emery

~md concentrat~rm,

depressi'Y-1, cr:vin,r, psy-

and nausea rmd VOI'li tint:.

'I'he circulatory sym:pto:.1s include

tinglinr;,

pul~e

t?.ch~·cnwlia,

_nl_pitt?.tion

averr:i.-·e y:- ;:iinute 76, blood p:ressurr: avr:rare

123/76, P.nd pulse p::--·rsE>1i:"e

TV"

rar:e 4'7.

The r,ene1·al sympto''lS include la.c;situoe, f<i.tigue, constipation, colitis, var-ue '•t=!.ins, obesit;,', menstrual nisorder as
amenorrhea, oligo:i:J.enorrhea, f:-1ti.e;ue on

turbi:inces, acne, arthritis,

dec~·e2'."'.e

a;·m'~eninc,

r:astric dis-

of sex aesire, and decrease

of normal sex reaction.

ilf1 r to those of the menopause, fror:1 vrh ich tbey differ· only in

intensit;,r.

4.

The

s~.-mpto· 1.s ::if

rnrmy of the :patients formerly classi-

fied as neurotics anc:: neruasthenics "."il :_ l;e f.-:mnd to 'elonr under

the her-·c1.inr: of ovm:-ian j_:nsuffi_c i.ency.
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III

HIS'rOJiY OF 'TIIE DEVi:LOPLT:J? OF _T1THODS OF DIAGi'WSIS

The nork of Stocknrd and Pap2nicolaou (C3) in 1917, was
the first step made toward a r.1ethod of re_tio:•1e.l cHar·nosis" of
ovarian dysfunction.
in the viinea

i.ii['

'['hese 1!1en studied the ty;iics_l estr'>us cycle

by means of exri_:1inritian of the histoloc-ical

che.ne;es of the va - inal s111e2.r.

Their descriDtion 0f the techniq_ue

of the vac:inAl s·-,1ee!" exff- 1.innt ion i::it c:rested -,,_.,,ny :1Pn in the years

to fo llo·v;, he cause one c a n::iJ'!Tlal ,.,as established, s::1ears co-, .ld be
1

used :::_s 8.n j_ncUcr:tion 0f abn0rnel function of t;_rn ov-ries.
Allen's descript:Lon (3) in 1922-',, oo'' the estr·:ms cycle
of the mouse continued -'::l:.e

,-ror~-::

of

:~tocJrnTd

nnd Papanicolaou.

In

1923, i;J.lcn( 4) ,_,ras able to shovr tr1 c '.:~enstrual c;.·cle of' the f,:acacus
Rhesus

mon~:ey

Pith the aid o:' var-'.L12l sne2rs.

.
( ,)·-) re:::or t ect' in
. 19QA.
:'..-· 1 1.cen
and Do isy
. _,, _, t11a.-..,~ sexua 11~r

nature conc1i t io:1s il1 irmw::. tu:::-e femfi.le re_ t

follicular hormone in,jrctions.
hormone by vacinRl sme2_r

f'

coulc'l_ be _riroduc ed by

'l'hey follm·.:ea. the effect of the

exe.~inc.t i_on.

Frank anr1 ·:eyerts (22) in 1925, :;irovidecl a method of extractinc the fenale sex hormone in the circulatinr; blooa_.
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'11 he

:product coulc1 1-ie injected into c<>.strated rats and by v2rinal sBenr
:~'reduce

be shm-m to

estrus.

'"'l) in
• lQ..,,~;:,
..'~ 1~e 1 ieve
•
d -'-h
I.anc h er cno.' ;-;:o.o-ers ( o
1. n t b.ypoT

ovari::mism, r:s a (1efj_ni te c linicoJ. entity, could be

:Ha,c·~ct:ised

by

Yr3.n1( r>..nd Goldbel'f'el' (23)(24) in· l92E·, dete::o:::,her1 the
anount of horr:1one in the circulat inp blood and its va:rfobility
dUJ:'ing the nenstruel :period.

'l'he:' correlated c1iff'erent disturbances

of ,-,enstruation 1::ith the rfrE=: and fall of the fenale sex b'.)r:;ione
in the blood.

};:ov;e (55) in 1927, introduced a nerr ides. in diagnosis of
endocrine dysfunction.
vidual

vroulc~

help in

He th')ur:ht that su,c·ar toler<".nce of the indi-

cst~blifhinr:

diaf"nosi1: dysfunction.

He found

ovarian hypoflmction to lovrer su,··::.r tole ance in all cases.
Usinp

·.r~ginal

sn1eArs f0r· ass1\1's of ovarian hor,one vras

advanced b:,r 1~}.nt, and Daisy (42) in 1928.

They injected all:iino

rats ti.Ti-th ovaric: horr1:ine to deter1ine the rotency o:::' 7.heir pre:parations.
:B'rank e.nc: Goldbe1"p:er ( 2G) perfected the test thA.t bears
i:'1 19?,8.

their

:r2.r:ie

'::llood

strea~; ~!1c1

The fe

18.lfJ

sex

h·'.'l!'"l0ne ~.ns

isolr:.ted

fror~

the

2 series ')f rreded res;:ons8s, PS to the cuantity

of horr10:'.le :presen.t, '7e:t"e 6.eterr:ninec1 'y Vl'lP:i:::ir;l snears of cristrnted

mice.
Hutton ( 41) in 1?29, e:nphasized the rlifferential cHflrnosis
of ovarien i:::i.suffic iency in relatio::-L to :-tenre.stbenia anc' nanic de-
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pressi ve

st~:tes.

believed. thnt tl1e osti'12tion of Bstrin in the urine

~·as

an index

T:i. 1933, :!?ap2nicoln0u (•'.i:9), i'olloPe'.3 up hiB e~~rlier r·ork
by de1 ionstrn".: inr Ti th var·inal smears the sexuel cycle in the hunen

fe:::ialc.
Fh;J:1n1.nn ( lf·} in 1934, dEWelo:ped a ne1- procedure :Lor the

de::norwtrntioh of cstrin in the hlooc1 of 1··0,i1en.

'L'he test uses

bl:>ocl serun injected into spayed fe;-iale ;'lice.

~icroscopic

nations of v.n: L1.ol r::ections ?.re neide to

detcr:~linc

tbc

exB::ci-

a~"'.lount

of

estri. n pres0nt in the 11 laod,
i\. nee·· ,-,,ethod of diai:on0sis of ovarian a_ysfc_mction i:·:as ed.--,,,~"'eel
V <..-...! ,,t..i _, ~

-,...,T
'1 -nc-,·r c'"''1C0l. ·1·'..:.Q:...
-"'-"-,~-1
u...
.1.-,1..1.~:>kc;_
• ...
J i!.ii:t.i_
1..

(_.1_..1...

(

E\) in 1934.

'I'hey believed that the

e:rid·Y1-etrill':1 of the 1.1terus rofle ct ed a bnorm"'_l fu11c
.. t
ovary.

of the

'l1hey nlso clescrtbec'! thE best method of obtr:tining b i;.,ps ies

fro·11 the ute:r',_ls :f'or

advanced as a

ex2~·:j_nation.

Ilio:psies of the endrometritDTl -v.rere

teth:Jd of cUac·nosis by E~mdPJJ_ (::J;?) in 1935.

however, disA.'.:rc;o;d rci th the pre 1.·ious nen
b io:psy was to be taken,
rFJported on thA

t;j_ops:r,

ioninr~

v~~rious

0-:-1

the

l~£tnner

He,

in which the.

In the sarm year, He1're 11 Ancl Brode rs ( '"37)
:t'ind].n,::s to

t)C

expected in nn endo:c1etrinl

Later c:J!l_t:r·ibnti0:1s in the field of
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e:::i.'1-0~-1et1:i-~1l

biopsy

vrere '''."l.ie 'cy hitschr:ian:n r:>.m1 _;:_cne:r· in 1908, 'by

:~chroecler

in 1915

ancl ;:ova}; ( ':1.7) in 1984,

J:n 19~55, Davis o.n<l ?i:artien (ln) made ·f'urther stuc'Jies on
the che.nr;es in the

VP.[i!lO.l

to the vac::inal cycle.

pregnancy chan,crnd the

ep i thelhFcl r:!.urinf:

I'hey :::'ou.nd
hist<'.Jlor:~r

,~h:"t

p1~ee;nancy

in re lat ion

the 11or;:10nes proc!uced cluring

of the vaginal epithelimr..

During

this year .i"lbrif~ht, Halsted end CloneJ' ( 1) discusscr1 t:he :;:eans of
dii'fere:>.tir'lting

hypoov~:-ie.nisI'l

fro:·1 other disease entities.

eTn.phnsized ·t.l10 difficulties thet ;ne E:nc:mnters in
of diar-nosiE; of endoc1°ine

c~isorder,

ovari.an hor".1one studies.

~'here

Goldberr,er test

~:11v~e

especially so

vrere

i~·cp::-ovements

P..

They

study of methods

~·1e~1

be found in

in the Vrank

in 193:':· by the authors ( S6).

Papanicolaou and Shorr :published

•ror·~c

concern.inc ·t;heir

use of ·!:.he var:lnal sr1ee.r to indic6te the action to the ovaric.n
h'H'I"1.one in ov,:orian in.sufficiency.

'J.'11is i.·as

Pa~xmicolaou's

In 1936 (:Jl), these

:published

A.

vor'.: i:n 1917 (cz,).

2

(]

i:::·ect. out cone ,,f
p,a1e

:·1:en

:;'eport of the r'Ction of the overian folJ_iculnr horrione

In 19::'"f, r1u:i''.1am1 (17), eln1:0rElted. on Lis ·J.ethod of ex-

In 10:37, Lurch, >:cClellen, John.son a.nu ::,;llison ( 8) dis-

; :.cCullaf:h ( ,::,7) in 1938 believed din ~·:1.osis '.)f ovarian h:r ·o-

f"-mction must inc lu•1e

e:1t~

'.Jnc,trial h iopsies nith an esti"'tC!.tion of

the ho:r:r:tone :;::-esent in. b lo"rl. 8:1.(~ urine.

In this year Shute ( 61)

developed a nr'.' rricthxi :f'cir detect' nr· the estrnr;enic substances in
the blood serum.

The

co::i.tent of the blood. 1s dete1'nineC

ec.tro; 7 e~ic

by means of r:>.n esti1~18ti'.)11 ".lf the '.on+.i~:roteolytic :po~·rer of the blood
seru.:"1.•

anc1 hc:crell (:''.4) (35) v:ere L1portar.t contributJrs i.:'.1 this :field.

hutors in 1939.

I'hey attem: ted

in r·ulatio::-:shi; to the

of their -;··o:·'~

1·r2.s

i;o

histolor~;;

eva.lu2·se the htL"'7ls.n V".f''.:i.nA.l smear

>f the v2..c·c712J. nucosn.

a.o:r·i vec1 :f'r~:-:. th:':t of h1panicolaou in 1917 ( 63).

( 62) ancJ Livi.n["ston a 11d i.'irnberg ( 45).
methods

~.f

'I'he basis

r::'he:.r l:.rvP s11:rr '2rized the

d 12~:i..-::sis no1•r availe'hle ro.nc"; r1 i.sc 1sc:' !'10st ··ractical lnb0

ra.;:::id test f'":>r dotcrnina tion of est:'<\<>fm in the blo0d stre?..m 1·:tll

~~. iacno s

i. s

29

dered

I'10re >!'C.C°cic·~l

fo:::

t,..., 1;'.'se : is diec·n--s].s,

nosed,

0:8:::18re.l 1JS8,

h:-1c1

~:r;

h<i.c"_ specific laborotol"Y exaninations

':'.'he V'0:~1: o:f' '.3toc'<:.'.'!rd 2.c~d I'opFinicole.ou ( t,3) in J.?17 1·ras to
ov~·:r-;

furnif;h th"' i1npf:tus for nc··,- r:-ieth0cl. s of st 'l"Y cif

estrous c;·clc o:f' ·". cc1ince _nir· i:.·as the bnsis of

:r:n~t

Pn clys"unctio:n.

of the f:1ture

'.·;ork in the est i:rmt iYl o:2 thE: fe:-:i.'llc seY hr:no:;i·'.me present in the

l1lood ; f the

:~r:tir-·nt

,.,ith Febnor:."1P.ll;r

:-iv2riP'c rl7s:fu:1.ction.

funct~.oninr·

-ov-=::.•ir:s.

'1'heir

Ho,··mrer, the history and physical examination

of the :patient is stHl a nost in:po::tant -:;·art ic1 tb_c c:.iae·nosis of
ove.rian insufi'iciency, ano this part ".'lf thr:- C!iagnosis must be as
carefully ;-:erfo:r-r11ecl

a~

in any other disea: c: co:''..•lex.

Ics eqrly <:>_s 19(';4, Hutton ( 40) e:nphesizec1_ the imrlortance

The history sh '1.F incllY"le n care:''uJ.
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inr:ni;~;·

i.r:to the _:rctient' s

It

duri~:v,

~·rill

de·:·p their

COTl~:::leints

fr()'n P.D opcrr.t ioD..

their 11lo0C1. or nerve Sl'-P.:?lY to the exte•Tt of

r.l.')1e

S~c,t:~p-'~"'

--s

'J~

-'.~}lC

~n etiolo~ical fnct~~

. ·•

,., C'."F":.!lect i0:i. bet··ee'l. the
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I'vcn thour·h it did

causin~

:l'unctionGl im-

CO'!J/i -~ t5_'."');l

2.

:;)et lents 1)ut oftener it "·Rs not.

nee es-

Jeri0,1 s "tnC. the sy-r::;:it.y:.s

able to hypothyroidisr.: tl:n. '. t'.1 ':my othrr c::_'.lsc.

other Jri;;o;ins 2.re excluded,

c;.n(~

Onl~/

r::_ftrr e.11

this EJr::.y be possfole only after

'l'hese e_uth')rr:: '.1clieve th: t under·acti':rity '.Ji' the entir·e <71.[ntd should
0

)3.1.lSe

9

In l'."12'.J, ~':utton (4') e~--Qhe.r:ized tbe i::1~iortance of differ-
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il.oe J. of c1 iL''icul t~r in d iar;nosis.
c-:ill

c~use

· any ti: es ov·,rian insufficiency
1

these cor.F.:iitions a:1.r1 it -ay he difficult or h1}}0SGible

to tell ho'''

i~ruch

the ov'.J.rie.!1 candi tion is res1,onsible for the

sy:m:ptons exce::it by csrefull;.r rer":ulr3.tecl lnl)oratory Drocedures and
therapm1tic test.
~->'hen

the se2.rch has been :mrrormd to the cnclocrin.opathies,

roue;henin[ of the

fl kin,

inc1·eesecl lrn iJ~ ove:.:· the body, v1i tll a f8ll-

j_nc o:f' the hair on tl1c hend or even b'°"lclness.

Also, c:m incres.se

in :,,mscule.::." strength s.ncl a cenere.l decTease in the fel2inine characteristics

~,-1<iy

be noted.

Hypopituitary co;1(1itions
there iG e.:1

extre,~ce

n~·e

often cor:fused.

ir:c·ef'Ulnri t;.' of the })eriocls, nsnorrhc.r;ia al-

ter.,12t i.n,z nith cansirlerable 11EL'iod.s of 2rienor1'bee.
thyroid

:::~unctions

H.o':'ever,

"\bn.0rr1?.l

e.re r:anifest trhen the be.Sal iet2boli.sm is check-

ed <:F1d fron other sir:rw o:i:'

r' isturbnn.ce o:r the

e~1tono;-;1ic ne1V)US

Alb1'i1?llt, J.:'.alsted and Clone:' in 193:5 ( l} brcught out

the frcct th2.t the :;i:r0rlen in

rs~·<-rcl

to the 'W-?I7 has cert::1in difi'i-

cul-ties 'r:i:cich a si''lil-:;.r ::;iroble'l rd th rer'e:t.-.0. to the thyroid, :C'or
instPnce, does ·aot :;?OSSPss.

'I'he :f'·:nctton of tlw ovar-1 is cyclical.
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l:orrnn.l values rrillhe:vc to incl·1de levels for er1.ch of the tre;-Lty-

k:nott;· problem.
~:iberwF·cl

::'end ;;idler (5r:.;) believed thot

G.

~eneral

: :ost nocesce.:r:i· in the dio.p1.0sis ')::' o72ri.en dysfunction.
lievea. thst r.·hen there is

11

history

0f

e.·n.enor:·her:

physi-

':'hey be-

~)ersistinf·

br-yona_

the Rt:e of 16, the diagnosis of ovarian hypofnnction is the only
one thnt ;;·:ay be n'lde on histor-J 2lone.

?idle~:.

ni:i,·el r:.ncl

prese~1cc

!Ie 11elievec1. that the "Ci1;::ht end distribution of

or ".bsence of cysts ··f the ovcu;,r nri.y chnnr·:e the course of

procedm.·e.

Herrel":_ thou.r:ht it very iaportr-i.::ct to ho.ve a basal ··1e-

ly in those patients

~7i-~h

anenorrhel'l. c':as

:i~eco:··nenaed.

'T'his is nee-

01.wary bec:'rnse one is avere of the f2ct -:::hat a tuner of the lJi-

tui tary body '!iAY first announce it::; presence b;r 8.T1E.nor:rhea,
·,muld scnrely be j"J.stifiecl to
suf"~ic:J.en.c:'

In

t;.-e.~0 t "

._,_
lv

:pA.tient :'or rm ovarian in-

in this cGse.
ri7i8~c·- 'JV"'.r:i.nn.

0.efic ien.cy, or
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~:,hat

in

v~2ich

the de-

ficie:~cy

is in the ovary itself, the r>ctivities of the othei' fl®tls

r.1etnJJolis:.1 is

nor::~l.

It is nui te in;;ortant to >:nor; i:·:hethei· the

not be treated for 1;ri::ar:T ovarian deficiency

;~hen

the defect is

in some othe;· ,c;land.
'i'he -1ajori ty of

~:he

1

1en ":orkiTJ.t; in the f iold of diacnosis

of ovarian insufficiency, agree +;hat

tl~e;'

R

e:c:ne1·a1 history and :physic2l

feel that it is necessi:o..l"' to stress 1aborator;.' Pork, chiefly

/"ft er :r'apanicole.ou' E his

or;r n::!king '.·:ork

of' 1917, he

published nothing in rererd. to ova:·ian insufficiency nntj.l 1933( •19).
In this article he r:x)lnined the sex:isl cycle o:f the lnr:ian fe:-_:ale

as is revoalecl by vori:inl s1e2.:r·s.
thelitir:. into four zones; 1)

P.71

Se subdivideD. the vaci:cial epi-

inner basal zone, 2) e.n outer pave-

;··1ent zone, 3) c.n intel'neclia~e 01' corn.ifi.ecl zone, L;) n !C._:u11er:f'icial
Or ''UCOUE 70ne.

enc. one stap:e;

r~'he

-cnstru::ol c:,rcle

l:r:s

''-iVided into four

l)h8.S0S

f'nstr:J_al plw.sf: fro: 1 1-7 da;rs, co:rml8t i ve phase

t..-:1

t!J~

is an increese of e •ithclia1. ce1.'s

:;_-1..,st of t1:c eel 1. s

evi.c'le~1ce

r;~~P

~1f'

t:cc :ClcedL1 c i:'.':C:<'eases,

'l'he

nucleRted,

of ovulAti·1·1..

If there
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leucocytes are scarce.
there will be

nTu"ll.Cr'.)US

If there is vrry littli;
leucocytes.

-:Jhase
--Premenstrnal
--·-·-- ·•·"-·-··..............
-

The:_~e

ai e numerous cells

leucoc;rtes are of the supPrficial cell t'.Tpc.
increaee i.n size ·'Iver the .c·cvinns phaseoo.
fied eel 1-s

a:;~·e

0Il

a decreast:. cells o:!:'

well as mononuclears

·~.Le1e

ri.n~:

the

'Jhe nuclei sh0':: an
'l'he m1cleated corni-

o : tcr :;Javeqent type e.s

->:;hFC

have become s · ir-htl;r more conspicuous.

throcytes B.re seen occnsi ·mn'.l:··.

c-Jnsistency.

cn:rnificati'"l~,

Ery-

The smears are of rich mucous

is a noticeable irregulari t~: i.n t.he structure

0f the sme.<ir ;;·:ith a frBcTJf;ntati'Jn an:'. plesmolyRis of the cells.

The var:ina.l fluid usual 1-y hes a

::-::UC'.JUS

contains a variet» nf desriuamated cells, as
l:vnr_:Jh and red cells and bacte:cia.

~·7ell

C·:ms istenc;; and

as leucocytes,

As the. relative number and dis-

tribut ion of these elements chan,qe _;,eriod ice llv, s::1ee>rs prepared
from S'1cn fluid shi::n·: modi:ficPtici".'.S in theiJ" C'1T.:.posit:i.0n end
structure.

"'l'he successive alt:rnation o:f

~Jerior1s

o:f' sexual act-

ivity ano inactivity i:n.parts to the var-in'.'11 fluid a rhythmical secuence •f tvriical cellular strwes ".>hich C8U be easily· recorm.ized.

These cyclic cli.anres

af;~ect

the ent i1°e ,c-cni tal tract, every change

in the vapina1 fluid iA crirTelatrd nj_th

c:r:respondirn~

chr.n::es in

In 1935, ?apa11icolaou and Shorr (5·1) demonstrated that

they 11-;ere able 'o diar:n,se 0wirien j.nsu:fficiency by moans of the
vr-i!'!'.:i.ne.l srJ.e!').r.

'l11ey ex:>lain.ed the norrnel var :nal fir:dinp:s as de-

SCribPd above: sh·:wrL:'" a

leuco~e>1ia
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e"ld

r

;Ji thel llJ.l cells of the

f-i1md that '.!l the hypo v·":r.·t2n

r;-t,~:e

and a ,·"·ecbninance of e)ith<:>lfol,

thrt the:::e TTere

win

c0rni:!:'icd,

mn.n~r

s.U'.l'c"'lW

lencocytes
cells r:ith

n".ltcd.
Pa~xmicolaou

':.'J:ms, the work starte,."J b'
resulted in a wethod 'Y'' cl1'Jl'."nos-Ls

.P

an·:l i3horr in L117,

0V,,ri-c.n dyr;functi•:m.

The

and vm::.r little ::i.nconvenic::1ce to the _:Jetir·r:.t T'1,'3.ke this t; 1 :ce or

injected follicular hor-

means f·".lr

I'r~.nk p:r~d Coldbc:r~-cr

hormone extracted

t0 :raeasnre tl1e am.ount of fenHle sex

ti:.' their r:iethoc1 fr'.)B the :1 l'.)oc1,

smear for a k:nor;n P!1ount o'' hor:nDnc r:as

detr:~:rnined,

of un};:nov;n R.nount.s of horrnone coulcl be estj.natea.
1-c.ethod is nn ir:.:portant

11ben the n0n;el

then inject ions

Thie, inject ton

r·a:t o::' the Fran}:-Golclberger tect. to be

Geist ( 27) in 1930, ~~ub i.i slied work elon "' the sr-i1~1e 1i:r.e

as Pa',11'nicolanu.

He elso hel • E'ved th2.t ";he v•,cinal nru.cosa under-

3B

Geist and Ga lX'l:JnU~8) L1 133') n,,-,_r,_e s_ vc--;""inal srnenr classificnt i'.m tb::1t is found in

vnr;ri.'.l'~

This is div.Lded in.t0 f0ur P"r".lups.
ov:•rirm deficiency.

~J.e:::i'.'ees

of ov"rien deficiency.

Gr0u:p I ircludeS -the advanced

·;:'his s;;icsr Etow2. c co':plete absence o-r

s0u3_rnour: e-:·i.thelinl cell<:.

Instead thPre a:re see::i sr:r'lJ_ round

or ov3l epithelir:il col'_s --j_th lc.. rr·e "tei:1i:v-- nuclei. so called
atrophy eel ~-s.

bers.

These n'·e the aee'.) cells of l'a;i2nicolaou nnd

In po·-1 e or· +ric sme':I's e:·i the·lial collF
1

and there al'e e

lB.r:~c

Grou:p II or

a:::-0

:reir--tivel.~r

number o:
1~.odere•o

leucoc tc2.
c'cficiency shm·'s a imrie1Jle number

10rpe :o;r.C the:-e are.

i1tunr

s:near j_s c.J_fferentieted fr---.'11_ Grou:: I

?.'lr;

ous atro1.:>hy cells.

1

clenr:Ly outlinrrl

This

III 1):- thr:· associati'.:m o:"

Group III or slir:ht deficiency sho ,'s

no st often j_n c lu.m:ps.

e fe":'J in number

D.

P.

,·,red'>ninance of

::? eye etro:r,1hy c e 1 ls .- ·:·e :'· ee'1.

S'"UP •0US

ic:pHheliurn r:ith sF1all deeply staininp:
1
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nuclei.

The cells Ac'e larr'.cr ;::nd.

The

v~r'.nPl rn1C08A

is

lJO~;c

clear cut 1·.·ith s:-1<cllf':r nu-

~ivided ~y

these eutbors into four

cells T•;hic:h vnry in C.e;:ith :fro!J 1 tot cell roTs.

layers is lost.

'Ehe e11ithelilli"11

'l'here n:r:e no pa:pilJY' an--, no c-iTnif1 catitm lw

Humorous areas 0f suJ1e:pithelinl :r:•:)1Jnr3. cell im·11t:ratj_·,n

;,.;:c

ET.

noted.

Grcrn:p II or nnn.erl'l.te def;_c iency shm·r a much thicker

e1:ii tholiel lav0:r- of from 4 t·' 10 cello-;.

Di+'ferent iati::m int·'.'

basalis end :f'uncti..-mal:Ls is prcse;it onl;' in SO;'le areas r•.nd is not

shar::.)ly def'_ned.

Papil"!.ae

Gr.".Ju1·· III

0~'

.'~-:·r

fer.'.' :n number and shallo"·.

Cor".l ...

sl ir"ht r'lefi ciency sho-c<' a nucous 1'1.er:ihrane

int0 bPsalis :=:.nd f'1mct innnl ts.

some "rcas mey· br: 13.lJsent.

'1'he pH:pil.lBe a:r•e :'.'he.llov; end in

Cornification is ucunlly absent although

a thin lavor is occasionslly :)2·esen' •
G:rou? IV or

norrn~"ll !'luco~:E:

membrane is ch"'racterized by

divtsion tnto three 1':'ell demarcated leyers.

ThF c::irnification

zone is >'Tell defj,n(·d encl. the DO.)illae dee.n and imifo:rri.1.7 distrib1'ted.
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There vms in ,""t·neral n correla -s ion of the vacinal smear
vrith

th~

histolor:;r of thG VDYin<:l mucosa.

thet it is necessi-r·' to note, "
ficiA.l and not

infreauentl~v o~e

Geist and Sahion believe

th~s r~r0 1 Jpinf:'

is 'J'.\ore or less arti-

can find diffc:re"'l.t derrecs ,,f

The regressive process ap1:~rentl:"

does not occur uniforrnl;· 11
'I'he methnd of

st.:dnin~

•

the v;:;r:inr-i c specimens as used in

this vr0;"k is to place the VSFinc-,1 secretion diluted v;ith a 'ittle
no:rr:l-9.l saline on r. ,qlass slide.

This is dried in the e.ir and

staineo. v.•ith fuchF.i.n foT one minu+,r.

v-n th tap wA.ter.
to 11"\

The fuchsin is

:tJ~

cc of 9;'1 to 1005;, alcohol.

is r:doed t0 10'' cc of distilled

The excess is vmshed off

epared b7.' adding 3 cc o:f.' fuchsin
12 cc of the alcoh"lic fuchsin

1·a~r1'

to mtike the staininc::

sol-

ution.

It was in 1925, that Frank and 7.reyerts ( 22) bercan to
publish a r;:iethod f·:n' the determinr'tion of the nuanti t~r nf female
sex hormone in the 1:1100•1.

Their vmrk on the fe.r!l;:::.le sex hormone

was started as early as 1911, ( 20) cut the measm'e1rient of the hornone in the blood streaw did not rPceive their attention until
earl~r

in 1922.

No attempt Pas :n.Rde to distin(".uish betvreen corpus

luteu.r:i h0r rne end follic·-·.lPr h':rmJne.
1

'l'hey ma.de an alcohol ben-

zene extract of the "f)lood of fi.ve sovrs in estrus, fiYe vrho were not
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in estrus and one bu' L

thi.t

t:}H~·

In 1 j~

,

blot:>(1 'T>'

·:.L-hf-;se extrncte ·.·-r: e in,iectccl into cas-

··u2.ntity in circ•.11Btion is rror>ter durin(". es-

J!rank anC'. Goldberf~f.r ( 24) published a me·' hod

of der:ionstratinr· the female sex horrnone i.n the circul2tinc blood.
In a series of lnt
(23~ (25).

~~--

rc._-_,0rtP.

t:b.e~~'

211nouJ1ced

1•evis:~_ons

of this

~~,est.

'L'he test, in brief, is carried out as folloc'!S: 40 cc

blo'.)o is -mJ.:r·ed in
;·rhich is evaporetcd

cc of

('fl
~o

not d.en8turc6, 95 ;, alcohol

.~ure,

'l'he res).r'.nal is trit;1rated finely

dl':'·nes8.

dr:rner·s rmd thrm the ethc:i' soluble· residue is
'.)f sterile,

di~"illed

doses ac-1rl .i.nj; cted

'!'Rte •

distributed s' that "'"

in 2 cc

The emulsi·1n is c1iviced 1:::ito five

'.'.: C1"'"\;r8~-,

jn,t.;

eni~lsifiec1

d PCOU' e.

'i'he :i.njecti,ns are

cri·-,d of ten hour's if; consumed hy them.

of fom2le sex lvn'm.One present is deterci.ned by the liistolor-y of

the spread, a ;,ietlnd sur·gestod
inal sr:ienr obte.ined fr

'Tl

b~'

t]ie mou<::•

Allcm an_d Doisy ( 57).
in

:?5_4,r~

A

Va.f'.-

hour.s is :'ecorded as:

Ner:a.tive--0-- If there is a pre:pondeTance of leucoc:vtes
in the spread.
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·.1eak--plu2 ;:;-- I:f a larse amount of nucleated epitheliun1
is :~;resent bu-~ a fev; leucoc:rtes ;iersist.
'.L'hreshc>ld--11las :"}--If the smear contains an e~ccess of epHhcl i? l c e Us and no leucocytes
Strong--plus 4--If smear shows onl:r non-nucleated sr•ua1'10us epithelial cells.
In 1935, Fra.nk and Goldberger ( 26) announced further rehorI~lone

visions of their test for fem.ele sc:-::

In the

in the blood.

ne"'' technfoue, 50 cc of blood is dehydrated in "1nhydrous sodium sul-

:phat0.
alcohol.

'l'he resultine: po'nder is extracted tY;ice v;ith 200 cc of
'l'he alcoholic fracti0ns are

drynePs on a 1re.ter bath.

co2~1bined

9f.:i~b

and evaporr>ted to

'l'he residuur.1 is tFlken up in .; cc of olive

oil e:ia. injected i.nto spayed ':1ice.

'!"'he hio assa:v is ('\.one rrn origi-

nal 1..;r su.F;rrested by Allen a:::irl Do is:' in 19:2.4 ( 5).

It \•;a.s fo 1_md that

·';he curves drarm 1sinr this ';ethod for cletectinp: the horrnone, cor0

resyo:nd in every :'.ra;,'

~·ri th

those of the :previous report, the only

diff'e::cen.ce beinF in the incTee.sed dflic'.':cy of the reaction.
Fl:J.h:.-:-ienn ( 16) in 193f, introa.uced a ne1·7 method for the

deuonstrntfon of er;· rin in the hlood of '"omen.
lishea the 1::ork csn1n rn 1936 ( 17).

ta ined fro::1 tb.e :pet ifmt.

Ee revised and pub-

2:: to LO cc .:if blood are oi -

'i1his bloorl is centr·i:f'luw.lized 11.nd the 'e-

2ulti11f· clf';Ar scru::'l is used for injecti'.'-1 :i.nto a6_ult

The

;-~,ice

hFve been

spa~red

te.st is to he bc;:-un.

fe~nale

uice.

;dx to seven days prior to the d::.:y the

fl totnl of

~,.5

cc of bl0od seru.:: i.s

ei:",ch "·:'ousP c:nd the test is C:".J'"1"'Jleted 1n ,:g hours.

ad:·:ini.ste::·f·d c;u1Jcntn.:1Row:ly in the bac'c :mcl

,.,
4 <-'

t~rn

~ .. iven

.he serum is

site of each in-

to

carc:.:~ull:''

j-:"'Dunted

dissected free.

ir1

'I'he vac:ina

i~~

~·ixed

1:n form?.lin p,_ncl

Tra.nsvc:rse secti'ms are ;:>':lde 8.t di:f.'ferent

)arn.i.f'i.n.

levels ancl sta i!1F:c1 ~.. i tll :r.emri toxylin eos L1..
There are si:c po2si1.,1e reA.cti'lns ::i.ccordj_nc· to the

"1T'L0llllt

".'f estrin i1resent in the blood.

epit':1eli11:~1

h'1'0 layers Of lO't'I C1Jboid

bf.lsal of low

cuboic1~_1_

°:"ith occasional leUCOC;;tes.

epithP.lium -:;_nd

A

su:nerficic.l yf.' ta.ll cells.

'i1lw- e aTe a fE''-'·' leucocy' 'JS present.

slwi::.' str8tificnti•"'>.
vrhicL ma'·

11_1,s:i '~c

Thc:;_-e i.s e

fciuml

inc:r-ease in the anou_._-r1t
heaction 3.

mucified veriet'.r.

i~
,~-;-·

r~:pid

c0c;;tes

r:r011Jth.

:.~hicll

-!;he lunen oi' the

VD

"'tna.

There is nn

E:pitheliu-rn of the va"'inal :-1ucosa is coI;J.-

A characteriGtic :fcetire
ty~'2e

ofte~'1

observed is the

o:e fe::.1t0onin'·'. '\'.rhicn is evidence

'l'he nucosa is j_nvaded b:,r lnr;:·e nu:;;ibcrs of leu-

are seen in tJ1e

React ion 4.
of cells, the

increase in le·•coc;rtes

mucus ]JTesc".lt.

foldiIV" i::J. o-·· t:!::e :::ucosa, a
of

~mrk:ed

lo~·rer

l 1 r~cn

al•n

1

-Tith e:p1theliel debris.

The mucosa is J.'1.,_de uy

o:.i~

frm11 5 to 10 rovrs

resc::"'lblinf' t!:e basal cells of snuanous epithe-
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limn vrhile those e,t the
v;c;riety.

Leucacytes ?.re

J.face a.re st :.11. of the tall :nucifj_ed

f.

-;~-

esent i)fll'· in f>1all nu:mbr:i..•s.

snuamo:JS e oitheliu.rn. ;·:i.t11 cornified celJ.s Ht the surface.
are no leucocytes

_prese;it.

Since this test is CCl!'ffc)letfd in 48

hours a rrsctjon "iven as 5 nn;r

the

10'.'('1'

There

c~.nsist 0f

r:rncified cells at the

stratified la;:c1·s.
Two

'"\!'

tl;.ree mice are usec.

The number

for e.?,ch mouse i2 det· !'T'1iner1. and arlc1ed ta th"t
o:r rJ.ice.

'Ihe

in 1:1ouse

un~.ts

2.u1ct

mi:ubej~

is divided '.):r the

'"l·f'

f-:i::~

of 'T'.j_ce

ttc reactions

t1:.P- 0ther
~.nd

inter11reted

as follnws:

negative

0-1. ()
1.1-1.5
l.C-2. 4
2.5-3.4

Traces af Estrin
3 M. u. per 100 cc.
6 M. u. per 1no cc.
12 I~. 1J. per ii-n cc.
24 M. U. ?Cr 100 CC.
over 24 ~,'.. U •.

1 plus
2 plus
3 plus
4 ,;;ilus
5 plus

3.5-4.4
·1.5-5.n

The error in this test ?.:dses frnrn t1rn
occur in the reSJ'"nses '.'.lf i7ldividual

V'~riat i.o~is

that

:nice and the probler:1 of

cr)rrcctly j_nter:;:iretinp ttc degree of' ch<:>n::e irnlu.ced in the

e::i].thel.'U.:"1.

~20use

va~'inal

The first diffic·1lt'• is o:f'fset by e:·,-,ployin[" 2.s ;,ia_ny

ani:o,m:_s as )oi::sj_ol.e and the sec.-:rn.13
sinr:le observe1

1·~ith

b~r

hevinP- all test; run by a

considerable ex:)re'ence.

·1'fork by l"luh \;"'nn usinp this meth·'.)d of determination has

sho11m tYat decrease in amounts of estrin is a2-soc io.ted
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~'Ti th fL'.'teno-

rrhea and othrr symptoms of
In 1'38,

y~t

h~•;oovarianis:n.

method. of

~mother

detcminin~

l:JTesent in the hlo0d strear:i ~·Tas -presented.
that the
serum

determin~tion

c~u"'_ti

the estr'.)::·en

Shute (61), believed

of the esi;::i:0renic substaYlce in the blood

he :ne.de lr.· T1eans of'

l;.rti.c ))'y··er of the serurn.

m1

estimnti ·m

or

the antiprote0-

He noticed thet duriilP jp--egnancy the

fe;oiale devclored properties antagonistic to the :;_)roteolytic or
digesti1·e activities 1f the _parasitic fetus.
blood sera ')f a p:rou:p of ab,rtin/2' v:o::nen for

he Lwestieated the
anti~1roteolytic

powers.

Blood sera from these >1omen exposed to tryysin 1 mder standard

c~n

ditions displayed antiprote-:ilytj_c .)roperties not ;iossei::sed by
blood sera of most ·women clu:rinr; pre!!Ilnncy.

This was founcl to be

d ie tri the pr0sence in these blood sera of an excf'ss of estro;"'enic
1

substance.

Normall'· d ie;estihle

~3sl'1.un

coul_d be rendered enti-

proteolytic b:,- the addition of estrj;j_,

Shute then devised a

qualitative test for estrol""en 'b:r usinr this property of the blood.
lee of blood serum is obtained from the ;.:intient.

T\vo

solutions, each r:1".!.de u.p of se!".1.m and :::: • 5 cc of' a fresh phos:pha-Se
buff'er solution, are ;_mt ini:;o \'iasser-12nn tubAs.

One of the tubes

is incubated f-~r 30 minutes at 45 derrees centirrade.
tubes &dd l cc 0f try_osin soluti·:in in al ··cerinP
are incubated at 42 del".rees centh·radF.
ten minutes.

Onf

a:;--~a

'l'hen to both

"\"Iatr·r.

Both

sanrr:le iE' taken evr ry

To each sample, 5 cc of' distilled water containing

:phenolphthalt=:in is ndr1Ed.

The S&'nl)les aretitratrd ar:ainst fresh

N/70 sodium hydroxide.
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In
he2tecl

Il·'.JTIT.u.'11 sc~:·a

11nhcFter1 tub•.

1Y11':

befoTc forty minutes

its:~

di.resti

~n

usuall7 tecins :rrom.:ptl;,r in b:1th

In Shut e's series

cli~'.es!.j'n

co:-rr·£'nced

ela)sed. in all o::· the n'):1'mal scra tei:tcd.

In sera sho,·rinf' abnormal resis'tance to

;iro~.eol''Sis,

dipesti'.Jn was

sometbies found to bef'in in either one 0f the pair of

ubes, ·rhen

at the sa;ne t i:r,e the othrr tube revea l.ed no evidence ·)f' tr;:ptic
It aJ;:)eays the digestion by tr:;.·rsin solution takes

dir'.est Lon.

place acc0rdinr· to the all or nr)ne principle.
Shute believed tht=1t the deterrninat ton of hormone tn the

blood d'>8S
endocri.ne

!J()t

give a

s;rste::~,

c·~mplete

pict1_;_re of V'hat is hap;eninr: in the

neve::.·theless he felt th'J.t the est:r·o··en.s seem to

be the effector an:ents in so :'.".18.ns

the oYarian disorders, that

r:i·T'

the·y :nay be c0nsidered "::ly the':'!Selves as a satisfactory netho<l of

dia?nosj_s 'he.sed u::o:'.l tl eir assay 2 :.one.

':;.'his test i:--; "Jf

1

advantac~,

because it is si•-cpl.e e.nrl

q~1i.te

i~ractical

rapid 'lnr1. it ts not reces-

sary to correlate assays o:r: urinar;r p:reenanedin' , ''lood and urinar;;r
estr~r:en

<end 1J.rini-'ry prol.<ms fl. o.nd B.

Also the aroount of blood

necessar:r for thP test is consi.derably less t:he.n thi::t needed for the

Frank-Goldberger test or }l'luhrnann' s

-:~est.

Shute beHeved that his

results are es reliable e.s thoi::e of any oth,:·r '1ethod of horm'Jnal
assay.

He f--.und thP.t c1eficienc;.r

oli!~orJ.enorrhea

:1f

estr,pen is associated v:i.th

o.nd a"!lenorrhea e.s rell as vii th other syrn.ptor,1s of

ovarian hypofunction.

In 1932, Kurzrok, (44) described a method of determ.ininr:
the amount of follicular ho:rT:nne p:·esent in the urin0.
specL"!1a.J.'1 of urine is obtained.
to l i tnus.

A 24 hour

The urine is :filtered and '"'lf!.ce acid

Next it is sature,ted 1'-ith sodium chloride and extracted

for 24 hours v.ri th ethyl acetatr.

The ethyl acetate is boiled off

and the active principal is taken up in 7 cc of olive oil.
injected by 1 cc, .::' cc

aw~

This is

.2 cc d·"Jses in-+-o cas-t-rated fe:r'.lB.le rats.

'l'b.ree rats are ur:::ed 1:td the test is ;ioc:iti·'e f"r the hormone j_f tvro
-:>f' the three rats po into estrus.

means of

determin~.nr

Kurzr·')k, uses this nethod e,s a

the type -,f menstrual disorder e.nd. a.lso as an

index for therapy. ( 4.'3)

He believes in the event that estrin is

absent fr ·m a 24 h ur speciman, a diagnosis of ovar i_an hy:pofunct1.on
is warrented.
Later 't'rork by Kurzr0k in colaborntion ·vrith Livinrrston and
Birnberr (45) in 1?3r1, shon that ·,·Th('.n hornonal

dete:c~inations

are

done on the urine. one of fou:r res; onses rtJB.Y be expected: 1) prolan
1

absent, est:r::me present.

'L"'his is a nor::-ml finding.

If found durinr:

ar.1eno::orhea it means that both :;Ji tuitary and ovAries are functioni:nf: 13.nd the.t the "men0rrhee is rlue to
absent, estrl'yrie absent.

other cause.

2) prolan

'J.here is a lack of ovarian function.

estrone, absent, :prolan yresent.
pituitary hyperfunction.

~ome

Ovarian failure sr:condary to

4) estrone ,.resent end

'rhis condition is seen just hefore ov11lation.
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3)

~rolen

present.

It is also seen in

the early r1enopcuse.
J\n'.1ther method of deterninat ion of estrogen in the urine
is advanced by :.:cCuTlar'h (4,'7) in 1938.

In his .nethod a 24 hour

!:pee iman of urine is hydrolized V'i th hydrochloric acid ancl extracted in a special estractor ':;i th benzol for hours.
is taken up in 30 cc of oil.
bio-assay.

The extract

Six spayed fe,nale rats are used for

'1'1·10 of the rats receive injecti·ms of .75 cc.

:more receive 1.5 cc Pnd the re:'19.ininr two receive 3.' cc.

Tvro
Vaginal

sr::iears are tnken at 48, SO rmd 72 houxs followinc- injecti:ms.

The

smears are read nccordin,c:: to a classification such as described by
Fluhr:iann ( lC).

The aor:c:el ouan!i ty of estroren expected in the

avere.re fff:r'1le :s

aro~ind

:::o

Rnt Units.

Endometrial bj_opsy has been used for
as an index of ovari.Fm disorder.
Gchroeder c:nd

~fova 1 -::

·.:or~e:r·s

vre:::·e early

of ovarir>.n dysfuncti0n (37).

'.'!e~tphalen,

in th is

11.

period of years

IIitsch:'-;a.nn, A.dler,
1~

ranch of diaf".!lOS is

I::.c 193:. Handall (!::2) published a re-

port in rrhich lte clescri'hed the ins:;r11;11ent used "nd the technique
-,f biops;r of the ondonetriur;1.

2nr~

cc "'

:~ i_ ..... :,r·t<or,

The ins"';runcnt he used consists of

It is curred at one end to correspond to

the axis C'lf '::he uterine cavity.

-::.'he end th0.t enters the uterus is

closoC:. and rm the canes.Ve aspect of the tur)e, • 5 centimeters from
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this cloec-id. end, is e.n 0:;1e:-tin,r:>.

'_;_'he cl. istnl edce of this openin.r

ie: el6V::•ted 2.ncl J:lrovided 1·:itt. t:·:o s:-,1P.ll toothlH::e j!ro ject ions.
?ie:'ore the curet is J.ntror1ucE"d into the uterus the cervix is
th0rouphly cleened

~md

the ceI"'ricDl

ed rrith tincture of iodine.

c~nal

r--.nd externi:>,l os is paj_nt-

The tip of the cm·et is ca.rried to

the :fund us of the uterine cavity.

'l'he conco.vi ty of tbe instr\L-uent

is turned to the uterine 1rall .?..rad :;iressure is made, com.'oined 1.·rith
a steady dm"Ili'TArd :pull as the instrlJ.nent is '''ithdrawn.
man for biops:f '::ill be found

'V.'i thin

'fhe speci-

the 11.L.ilen of the curet, and it

is 11sually e. solid cord the l.enp:th of the uterine cavity.
In the se.:ne ::'ee.r, Herrell and TJroders ( ~37) p:ave a description of the normn.l endoni.etriu.!Tl durinp various phases of the
menstrual cycle.

They classified the cyclic chanpes in the endo-

mf:triun o.s follm·1s; 1) -';he post:-··enstrual ;ihase, 2) the interval
;_~ha.se,

::S) the )regravid or prfr::enstrual :phase, 4) the nenstruat inc

end.or::.etrium.

Herrell describes the atrophic endoil'.etrium or the

endonetr\Lrn resulting f:rom ove.rian insuf:'.' ic iency as rme in vrhich
there is but a s inrle layer of epi theliuT'l overlyin,ri: a loose stroma.
This is typical of

10.

true '?_trophic endo:::ietrium.

In this type, bi-

opsy or vir,orous curettase "l'<ill secure only small amounts of endometrial tissue.

Diap:nosis rria;<,r be 1-''18.de b'· the presence of snall

islands of epi thelfal cells 1·.hich are us'ially situated in the loose
stroroa.
Eerrell (31.J:) bt:lieved that the endorJetrilL~1 reflected abnornal function of the ovary by a :persistnnce of some phase of the
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menstrual cycle.

In the enoonetriun1

pl'Oli1:'e:rative phase, there c•:.a;'

l)C

shor:ii1'~

the :;iersistent e2.rly

expected to be

in the pr·oductio::i ·:'lf the luteel h!T!>OTI.e 2,Ud to

:C'iciency in the follicular h...,KJ.one.
in

8.

8.Yl OVO.ry

SO!:~:e

deficient

depree a U.e-

The endor:ietriun 1 ··ill remain

state '.)f persi.stei:.t :;;:roli:'ersti"n.

'I'his st0Fe is seen normal-

l:' the fJ.rst seven days o:f' the cycle.
'I'he
:~·iciency

persis·:~ent

due to lack

o~

late p1·olifer0tivo :phase shovrs ovarie.n decorp:.i.s luteum.

This ;;:ihe.se is an arrest of

the regenerative )rocess, PDd is li>:e a nor::i::i.l late :proliferative
phase.
s:10~·-·s

'.i'he persistent earl7 differentj_atiYe phase

a lack

of corpus lutei..lL'.l hornone Pnd is see:i. n·:ir,1.'?ll;r in the third ·week of
the Denstrual cycle.

The persistent late cl.iffe::eentiative

is seen o:--:ly ,._,hen the der--ree of ovci.rian failure is small.
occurrenc~

of a cystic endo:netri·,i:,:1 is

nJ.~:.r2.ys

ph~:se

'l'he

indicitiYe of fz.ilure

of the corpus 1 .1teun hormone anrl is the first sinple a.bnorrnB.l feature
1

observr-d in histolo,7ic

exani~1ation

of the 0ndomet:riiun associated

rrith a failinr" ovr:;.ry.
Herrell (36) has proposed the term "persistent phases of
the nenstruol cycle" c·hich 1 :ill c.enote the defj_ciency in ovarian
1

fnn.ction '!Ihich is

n~mifcsted

by cndo' 1etrial clvm•rn.

thet the inte:1·pret2.tions have been

co:1sis· 1~ei.t

to

0.

He har:" f'ound
de["'"ree thnt often

it is possible to 1;redic"'.: the type of cli.nical synclrome associated
YTith a

c·iVPU

histolopiC j?attern 0

If the biopsy is tcken hetween the

5'.)

~~2nd 1~md

25th d.ny,

follovdn!'.': the leBt

~;tenses,

tl::.e ph:»s ic ian !'12.Y lef>.rn

~:hether

or not

the refeneration of the endomet.riun is CO'.'l.parable to tbnt norr:nlly
seen at this

ti:~e.

If there is a persistence of an earlier

~;Jhase,

one o.t once kn.ans that there is a le2st a partial deficie!lcy of the
ovci.ry to the degree of lnc}: of corpus luteu".l an:: -perhaps even some

follicular deficiency (35).
Burch, I·icClellan, .Johnson, Ellison (8) believed that the
endometriPl :pict1Jye sh:::>uld be carefully correlated

lyinr glandular pie ture ancl the syrr:ptoms.

~--·i th

the uncler-

'l'hey have divided the

chanr:es of the endo:-<:tetrium into three de::-rees.

The first degree

chanr--e is evicler.ced [,y irrecular sh1·edd inp: of the fnrb metrinr:;.

a persistent corpus lute111-n.
shO'v:n by a

'~landnl8r

~mcl

The sec..,nd dep:ree of def'iciency is

cystic hyperplasia and an

r:.lute:~"l

The third degree sho;"Ts as atrophic alute11.l endo:·rietrium.

believed that a isorders of the

;~1enstrual

result of an ovah.an underf:.mction.

endometriu.111.
These men

intervc1l e.nd f'lo1'T are the

Severit~,,

of the lmclerfunction

is indic:;ted by the stc.te of' the P.ndonetrium.•

'l'hat sugar tolerance of the individual l'.1.ight hav0 some
1°elation to Fndocrine dysfunction THas
in 1927.

fi::.~st

1'1dV.'?.nced by Eowe ( 55)

He believed that hypofunction lowered -'.;he suear tolerance

:i.:i all of his cs.Bes.

'J:'he fall is between the levels produced by

overactivity of the thyroid nnd the level
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~-·or

c1;cs:·uncti0n of the

posterior loJe of the pituitary.
Act inf! on this idea, Sibernap:el and :;:idler (.58) in 1938
deYised a r,·lucose tole1·ance ':;est 2.s an <iid in diapnosis of endocrine
dysfunction.

The pa.tient has e. 01-,od sample taken v:rhile he is at

base.l metnbolism.

Ee ·che:>J. is [iven

of chilled lemonade.
sur-.qr is taken.

In

thirt~r

;)n

:11inut.es

r:ra.:'lS of r-lucose in 3· 0 cc
'1

blood SUf".ar and i.lrine

'rhe process is repeated so that in all there are

three blood sw:e.rs and urines t8.ken including the blood su,P:"c::r taken

at basal

~:1etabolism.

at vrhich the

i.:.~ested

This experiment is one ,..hich :0reasures the rate
(<;lucose Pnters the blood :mc1 the rote at

v:hich the body either oxidizes, stores or excretes it.

Degrees of

insufficiency or hyperactivity are indicated by the de0ree of variation of the blood SUf'ar curve from norr"1.9.l.

The nor:'l...9.l SUf\"ar curve

shous a rise above the basel reading on the second blood sugar, the
third blood sugar re['.dinf.
pi tui tnry curves i;•ere

beint~

c~llecl

lm·rer than the second.

The hyper-

ovarian in.sufficiency curves because

it is '-'Tell :mo1·"1 that estrin from the ovary is the norrial antagonist
to the :pituitary.
i~:

This curve is characterized by an elevation that

··iar!cedly above normal for the last two of "'.;he three blood s:peci-

mans.

'I'he authors advanced this test only es 2.n Rid in d iasnos is.

They did not believe that ,·lucose tolerance alone 'ilill dia.n:nose
endoci·ine d;:rs:i.'unctions.
be done in the office.

Ifov:ever, the test is r'1ite sL1::;:ile and may
:For this reason, it 1·,ill IJrove of value

rhen correlated 1·:i th other symptoms and
ficiency.
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si~ns

of ovarian insuf-

COJ'TCL1KlIONS

1. The procedn:;·e f'1r diaenosis ;f ovaria:i hy_pof1mction
ma~r

l)e ca1-ried out as foll")1·1s:

A. Cor:1plPte history, cov0rj ~ the sy:nl~)tor1S 1f the
c:;ndition; An etiol!~·ical :Factor: and a connection betvteen the ";eriods anc1. the syr.;pt•x'S.
B. Complete :;:1hysical e:immination i:1cludinri: a
g:mecolopicel exam:i_netion.
C. Basal Metabolic )]ate.

D.

X-ra~·

of heed--Pituit<lr='·

E. Vaginal S::-·1ears.
~;-

Jior:nonal .l\.ssa::rs .
On Blood
L l<'rank-Goldberger Tel':'t
2. :WluhrT'_an Test

3. Shute Test
On Urine
1. Kurzrolc Test
2. rlcCullap:h Test

G. Endorretrial Biopsy.
E. Su17ar 1'ole:rance Tests.

2. :'.'Jervous and mental statec::, tu1Jerculosis, pernicir)US
aner:iia.

vras'·inr~

dic;eases, and other endocrinop.qthies should be

rciled out in makinr: a dia['ne>s ·i.s of ove.rinn

3.

sufficiency is
cessrs

It is

1110:-t

:;;rir:i,.~ry

insufficie;:c:.~.

iln:,·>Ortant to dj_scovcr

~·~Ii.ether

the i11-

i:i the ovar:' or sec(mdnr:' to dieeP.se pro-

or endocrinopathies.
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